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TERtNIS 0F

OUR SETTLEMENT.

THE CATHOLIC PLATFORM
1 Control of our schools.
* Catholie school districts.

* Catholie teachers, duly certificated,

but trained ini our own training
schools as in England.

4 Catholic inspectors.
* Catholic readers. our own text-

books of history and descriptive
geography, and f ull liberty to

teach religion and comment on

religious questions at aiy timie

during school hours.
* Our share of school taxes and gov-

ernment grants, and exemption

from taxation for other sehools.

Bv SARAII 1'RANCES ASIIBUIZTON.

Swing wide, ye g-ates of hoaven
The sad three days are o'er

The grave's darli waîîs are riven,
Christ dieth nevermore.

Afar on Calvary's mountain
A cross against the sky

Tells of the wondrous Fountain
,rhat neyer shall mn dry.

There' while His blood was flowing,
Our sins were washed away,

And Death the seed was sowing
That blossoms forth to-day,

Ring loud, O belis of Heaven
Rejoice, ye sons of men!

The grave-stone white is riven,
Uprises Christ again.

Ave Maria.

CURENT COMMENT.

The best test of a
senator liberal education le

Berier's the acquired habit of
Spe(ech. writing good speech-

es. We say advisedly

writing ", flot" delivering" for the

discoursos ame illogical, unconvinciug, i

unattractive, utterhy barmen of high

thieughîts. And yet bo is ever bamping

on1 thie inferiority of Catholic institu-h

tions. Well, bere is a graduatq of a faim-

hy good Fretich-Canadian college, a

college that has no pretentions to cal

itself the best la the province of Quebec,

who bas spoken in the Sonate of Canada

a speech that wil ivo when

the Hon. J. D. Camemon will ho

forgotten. Senator Bernier bas

made many fine speeches f rom bis seat

la the upper bouse; but this hast, wbicb.

took up almost ahl the sittiflg et April j

5tb, is the finesî yet. We first publisb

a summamy of it as tehegmaphed to the

Free Press of this city and thon we

begin the issue lin. instalments of the

entire dîscourse. Careless readers may

ho satisficd with the colorless summna-

amy ; but eaders of the more thîouglit-

funi sort wihI keep their Reviews f rom

week toweek until tbey have read the

whiohe of the Hon.' Bomnier's masterhy

defeîîce of oui' rights. It is tlie imost

exhaustive treatiet of oui- position

that bas ap peared so tar. \ ut one of the

govemnmentah sophisîns but is arîswercd

irrefutably. Not a single difficulty but

is met wvith a clear and straightforward

solution. Moreover it is the speech of a

gentleman, net the coarso deliveraîco'

of an arrogant sciolist. Above ail it is

redolent witb the fragrance of truc

cbristianity. While reading it, one

breathes a dwiner air.

Anothier very ro-

Sir markable speech was

Williami delivered by the Mon-

Kingston. treal senatom, Sir

William Kingston,
M D. , wbo also graduated from a

catholie college lu what was thon Low-

or Canada more thian forty years ago.

Thils "inasterhy dehivemance, "of which

we tind a verbutiiu report lu thie Truc

Witness, tairly sparkles wlth graphic

womd-painting & pointed illustrations
trom the speaker's own experience.
IReferring to the scbool *'settlement,"

Sir William said: "Do the advisers of

the creoiwliwo bave put tle word into

lus excellency's mouth know its mean-

iug ? A settlement is supposed to ho

something final.It means an adjustmnent

of diffemences, a mconciliation la wbichi

both parties to the adjustment or recon-

ciliation are agreed & are content; yet,

by members of the Govermmnt iu hoth

houses, we are tohd ilus not final. Ar-

rangement is the word 1 sbould have

prefemred, or a MODUS viYEN1)1 or a MO-

DUS PATiENDI rather." This latter sug-

gestion i s a very happy hit, considering

tbat the 'settiement' le really a mnethod

of exercising the patience of the mino-

mlty. Later on, the eloquent and em-

mnent physiclan calledl it 'ai abortion.

Elsewhîere hoe doltly linked praiso with

rebuke wben alludlng to Sir Oliver

Mowat: "When 1 fimet learued that the

present leader of the Sonate had consen-

ted-reluctantly, it seemed, at the

time-to accept thi&poit folio of justice,

1 thouglit: Home is a troublesome ques-

tion coming up, and there je no man

whose abîhities as a jurist better fit hlm

f0 unravel it. Ahi that le necessary

for a man of that great hegal mmnd is ta

exorcise bis rare gif tz in the direction
whieb is their wont, and ahi injustice

ta thie minority la Manitoha will soon
disappear. I muet say 1 do not recognize

the work of either bis baud, or of bis
1 eart. in- tbe so-styhed settlement

which is betome us." Sir William,

instructions flot to utter a syllabe a- 1
bout this most important legal opinion.i

Recognizing that, throughoutthe whole1
history of the Manitoba case, our me-t

soumceful counisel bas been continuallyt

uanswemable and unanswered, feeling
rnoreover that this document in parti-

cular was quite beyond their ability to

replo, they have determind tokili it byt

saying nothing about it. But we believe1

in the saying of Esdras : "Great is
trutlh and it prevails." No intelligent

person can faau to see how completely

Mir. Ewart refutes bis quondam collea-

gue, while handiing him with kid
gloves. The quotations from Mr.Dalton

McCarthy and Sir Oliver Mowat aret
particularly icrushing, and the practi-

cal hints as to how the "sinews of
war" miglit ho provided make the

document as exhaustive as it is con-
vînicing.

Hon. Senator Bernier's
GREAT SPEECH

as rcp(rtcl inT'HE SENATE 1)E1IATES.

Resuiiing dthe futher adjournied dc-
bate on the consideration of His Excel-
lency the (3overnor GeileraIs Speech,
on the openiîig of the secoid sessionî of
thie eighth parliament.

Hon. Mr. BELINIEI? said-Ln
welcoming our presence here at
the opening of the session ILis1
Excellency the G-overnor G-en-1
eral lias been pleasa-d to express
his gratification at the evidences
w'hich prevail through the Do-
minioti of the loyalty and affec-
tion entertained by th'e Canadian
people for lier Majesty. Lt will
be my duty, ini the course of mv
remarks, to question the accur-
acy of some other statements con-
tained in the Speech from the
Throne, as well as the wisdom,
of the course taken bv the Gov-
ernment in connection with cer-
tain matters But in so far as
this expression of gratification
is concerned, no one ïn this Do-
minion concurs more sincerely
than 1 do in sucli gratification.
The loyalty of the Canadian peo-
ple for Lier Majesty, irrespective
of creed, origin or cnass, is as
strong and as full of affection as
that of thîe people living along
the banks oftlieThames.

And the celebration of the
Diamond Jubilee of our Gracions
Queen is a suitable occasion for
her loyal subjects to give expres-
sion to their feelings of joy and
pride, and also to the good wish-
es they are ail so happy to seud
across the ocean to lier Majesty
and to the royal family. iler
Majesty lias adorned the Throne
for the last sixty years. Dnring
lier long and glorions reigu tlie
possessions of the Britisli Empire
have been eulnrged to a remark-
able extent; civil liberty and self
goveru ment have steadily growîi
ail over the immense domain
over which she miles; the colo-
nies have been brought more in
toucli with the heart of the
empire. Lt is under this eventfnl
reign thnt Canada has reaclied
its present area, its prominent
position in the world and its
prosperity. The il lustrions events
of Her Majesty's reign are the
glory of our own country. and
we henrtily join with Hie Excel-
lency and lis goverument in
the congratulations which sucli
a commemoration as the Dia-
moud Jubilee muet prompt lu
every haiet of this Dominion.
Iliere are, however, corne clouds

While the suni of liberty is alun-
in- ail over the rest of the em-
pire,religious liberty-which. over- î
tops ail the liberties our modemn'
times dlaim to have conqnered-(
religions liberty is denied to the 1
Caf lolic minority in Manitoba. 1
lndeed, there is no religions lh- i
berty wlien the parents are forced
to educate their chuldren contra- 1
ry to their own religions vîews. 1
This contention is put forth byi

others as well as by Catholies. 1
Sir. Jk. T. Graît, one of the fathers 1
of our constitution,said one day:

There could be no greater injustice to
a population tban to compel tbem to
have their cbildrefl educated contrary to
their own religions belief.

Mr. Gladstone lias said also:
In my opinion an undenominational

systemni o religion framed by or under
tbe autbority of the state le a monster.

Lord Salisbury expressed him-«
self in the folio wing way

Nunîbers of pereons have invented

what 1 caîl a patent compressible reli-
gion whicb can be forced into ail con-
sciences witb a littleequeezing, and tley
wish to insiet that ibis siould be thie
only religion tanglit ibrougbont the
surboole of thie nation.* * *

There iq only one eontnd prieciple ln
religions eiincation to wicii you shiouli
cliiip, which you shîould relentlessly en-
force against ail the conveniences
and experiences of oflicial men,
and tlîat le that a parent unless ho
bas forfeted.- the right by criminal
acte, lias the inalienable righît to
determine tbe teaching the child shahi
receive upon the holiest anb most mo-
mentons of subjeets.

L need not fnrnish any other
quotations to show that the
Catholies are not alone in their
contention. Lt is shared by most
illustrions statesmen of different
creeds, and hence nny charge
made against the Catholica for
holding sucli views, must fal
alike upon these statesmeu . who
stand amongst tlie greatest of
modemn times. Lu support of
the opposite views, some a dvo-
ente the riglit of a state to edu-
cate the people. On this point
also L shall quote an authority
which. is not a Catholic one, but
whieh, however, coincides witli
the Catliolic doctrine. John
Sn'art Mill, an advanced Libera],
says iin lis Essay on Liberty:

That the whole or any large part of
the education of tbe people ehould be ini

state bands I go as far as any one in de-
precating. It is not endurable that a gov-
emninent should, either in law or in tact,
bave complets coutrol over tbe education
of the people.

Then on tlic point also the
Catholie views are shared by
distinguished thinkema, and the
minority eau not be aeeused of
holding views entirely at vrari-.
ance with those of modern times
What has bpen the policy pur-
aued in England ? From fthe
year 1870 onward sehool legisia-
tion las been on tie lacis of de-
nominational sehools, and this
year that legisiation lias been
further amended in a way which
brings il more fnlly within these
hunes, and pledges are given that
in the near future denomination-
al sehools will be given the sane
privilegesans the board sehools.
L have not the presumption to
suppose that 1 can convince
everybody tînt rmy views are
better flan theirs; but i1xnay
aay this-in the presence of the
opinions L have quoted, in the
bresence ,of the policy of the
successive governments which.
have held power iin England for
the last forty years, are nof those

wvhich looked at as a pure mat ter
Of policy, commends itself to
sucl men as Gladstone, Lord
Salisbury and others, while it is
Iemanded by their Catholic fel-
low-citizens in Canada as a mat-
ter of conscience. Lt must be re-
nembered here at once that reli-
gious belief cannot be decided by
yeas and nays, that it is îlot -a
natter in which. the law of give
and take can work. We are, in
:his Canada of ours in round
numbers, five millions of people,
of whom two millions are Cath-
)lies and three million belong-
ing to other denominations.
The two millions cannot surely
dominate the three millions, but
on the other liand the three mil-
lions would certainly be in the
most serions error if they believ-
ed that they might flnally drive
ont the two millions. We are
bound to live close together ini
this land ; this is a hard fact.
What are we to do.then ? Is it
'lot Our respective duty to ]ive
in pence and work haud ini hand
for the development of our re-
sources and the prosperity of our
couiîtry ?

(To be contiuuied.)

summuary or son, Berlllar's seeh
Freer~ress 8POcimI. April, .5'i.

In the Senate this afternoon
Senator Bernier contînued the
debate on the address. Hie spoke
for over two hours and devoted
most of the time to an exhaustive
and careful review of the sehool
question, froma the standpoint of
a representative of the minority
in Manitoba. From a constitution-
al standpoint lie maintaîned that
the judgment of the privy coun-
cil on the school question' admit-
ted no compromise. Hie qnoted
from the judgment to show that
the privileges of which the
minority liad been deprived
were clearly stated; that it was
declarled that a wroug liad been
suffered by the minority, and
that power was vested in the
governor-general - in - counceil to
hear an appeal and remedy that
wrong, Lt was anadmitted prin-
ciple in constitutional law that
-\here a wrong existed and a
rernedy xvas vested ini a duly
constituted power to remedy,
there was a correspouding duty
on that power to exercise the
remedy to the fullest exteut.
The ful measure of liejudgment
ordered that the denominational
sehools of the minority should
be restored. So longr as the judg-
ment remained unsatisfied they
were suffering an inulstice. The
terras of the judgment, lie admit-
ted, did not order the re-enact-
ment of the legisiat ion repealed
by the sehool nets of 1890' but
it did order the re-establishment
of denominational schools. The
judgment in the exact words of
the memorial presented by the
minority, stated that a Temedy
could be applied by so amending
uhe local acts as to restore the
riglits and privileges taken away
by that legislation. That wa$
what the minorîty asked for and
that was what the remedial order
passed by the go vernor-general -
in-council proposed to do. The
attitude of the present govern-
ment was in most flagrant dis-
regard of the principles of con-
stîtutional goverument. The
minority had not abated one iota
of itsjnst dlaims, but occupied
the same dignified p)osition as
it had always done. In the so-
called settlement it had flot even


